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State Intelligence
Clarence House,

St. James's London S.W.I.
15th May 1964.

James Donald, Lord Neidpath, having reached the
age limit for retirement, relinquishes his appointment
as Page of Honour to Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother.

QUEEN ELIZABETH THE QUEEN MOTHER has been
pleased to appoint North John Frederick Dalrymple-
Hamilton, Esquire, to be Page of Honour to Her
Majesty.

HONOURS AND AWARDS
HOME OFFICE

Whitehall, London S.W.I.
15th May 1964.

The QUEEN has been pleased by Letters Patent under
the Great Seal of the Realm, bearing date the 13th
instant, to confer the dignity of a Barony of the
United Kingdom upon the Right Honourable Sir
John Roland Robinson, Knight, and the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten, by the name, style and
title of BARON MARTONMERE, of Blackpool in the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE
At the Court at Buckingham Palace

The 12th day of May 1964
Present,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council
Her Majesty, in exercise of the powers conferred
upon Her by sections 659 and 738 of the Merchant
Shipping Act 1894 (57 & 58 Viet. c. 60) and section
1 of the Merchant Shipping (Amendment) Act 1920
(10 & 11 Geo. 5. c. 2) and of all other powers enabling
Her in that behalf and by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, doth order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:

1.—(1) This Order may be cited as the Trinity
House (Remuneration of Members) Order 1964, and
shall come into operation on the date of publication
in the London Gazette (15th May 1964).

(2) The Trinity House (Remuneration of Members)
Order 1961 (printed in the London Gazette llth
August 1961) is hereby revoked.

(3) The Interpretation Act 1889 (52 & 53 Viet,
c. 63) shall apply for the interpretation of this Order
as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of
Parliament.

2. The sum to be paid to the active members of
the Corporation of the Trinity House of Deptford

Strand, being the General Lighthouse Authority for
England and Wales, shall be £37,500 per annum in
respect of any period after 31st August 1963.

Provided that, in respect of any period during
which there is a vacancy among the active members,
the said sum shall be reduced by an amount equal
to the sum which, but for the vacancy, would have
been payable during that period to the active member
concerned.

3. The sum payable under the provisions of this
Order shall be paid out of the General Lighthouse
Fund.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace the 12th day ot
May 1964.

Present,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

Whereas the Minister of Housing and Local Govern-
ment, after giving to the Incumbent and Church-
wardens of the Parish of Ringmer, in the County
of Sussex, ten days' previous notice of his intention
in that behalf, has, under the provisions of the Burial
Act, 1853, as amended by subsequent enactments,
made a Representation to Her Majesty in Council
diat, for the protection of the Public Health, burials
should be discontinued forthwith and entirely in the
Churchyard of the Parish Church of St. Mary the
Virgin in the said Parish:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is pleased
hereby to give Notice of such Representation apd
to order that ithe same be taken into consideration
by a Committee of the Privy Council on the 15th
day of July next.

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct that
this Order be forthwith published in the London
Gazette, and that copies thereof be affixed on the
doors of the Churches or Chapels of, or on some
conspicuous places within, the Parish affected by
such Representation one month before the said) 15th
day of July.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace the 12th day
of May 1964.

Present,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council
Whereas a Representation duly made to Her Majesty
in Council by the Minister of Housing and Local
Government that, for the protection of the Public
Health, burials should be discontinued as hereinafter
directed in the Churchyard of St. Mary's Church,
Eastwell, Ashford, in the County of Kent has, in
pursuance of an Order in Council made the 26th day
of February, 1964, and duly published, been taken
into consideration by a Committee of the Privy
Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of the
powers conferred on Her by section one of the


